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Foil PRESIDENT,

HOtAC 4RK.$3V
OF NEW YOHSC.

TOR

B. GHATS BftttWft,
OF MISSOURI.

Got. Brnwn hai been to Indians, ind
was received with enthusiasm, do feels
confidant of a Liberal victory.

. m m -
Mr. II. B. Simpfou, lato editor or tbe

l'iko County Post, died lait Wednesday
tiight, io St. Louii, whither ha had gone
to coinult u phynician.

The It all (i County Record says the
boy around New London ore having a
fine time riding io hand cars on the St.
Louis and Keokuk railroad.

It is said that John B. Henderson, the
Radical candidate for Governor, in also
nn aspirant Tor ssnatnrial honors. That'.
right, Honorablo Johnny, place your
mark high.

H'ra. E. Oilmore, candidate for Lieu-

tenant Governor on the Liberal Demo
cratic ticket, has resigned on account of
not having been a resident of Iho state
long enough, and Chas. P Johnson, of St.
Louis, has been nominated in his place,

The Geneva ennferenco has at last con
elided its consideration of tho "Alabama
claim'" of the United States against the
English government, by awarding the
former 815,500 000. The tribunal

that all claims referred to it for
adjudication are thereby fully, perfectly
and finally settled ; and that each and
every one of such claims, whether they
were or wero not presented before the
tribunal, shall henceforth bo considered
and treated as settled.

A New York Herald reporter went to
Chas, O'Conor for tho purpose of inter-

viewing him as to the construction of lii

lot to r to the Louisville convention. That
gentlemen refused to give him any satis
faction, saying that the letter was suf
ficiently clear to his own mind, and if
not to others he could not help it. It
didn't seem to be very clear to the dele
Gates of that convention, for they were
considerably demoralized by it, but
finally concluded to stick to him whether
he stuck them or not.

That old terrestiral devil, Wendell
Phillips, is around spouting brimstone
again, and switching his tail for Grant.
Last Thursday at Lynn, Massachusetts,
his sulphurous breath hissed out the
following: "May he Grant continue
to bo President until every white man
over forty years of ago, who lives south
of Alaton awl Dixon i line, has been foi-ev-

put into the ground." Ho is the
imp that a few years ago, speaking of the
South, said ho only wanted to see there
"the peace that follows the drawn sword "
When ho goes down stairs to his father,
he will be a formidable rival of his Sa-

tanic majesty.

Tbe Radicals are becoming alarmed at
the decrease of their majorities in some
of tho most Radical states where clec
tionfi have taken place, and are massing
their forces for the Indiana and Penu
sylvania elections. The large sums of
money that have been forced out of the
department clerks are being used extravi
gantly. About five huudred thousand
dollars of this money was expended in
Maine alone, and yet the voto tbere fell
far ahert of the election just before the
last Presidential contest. They feel ccr
tain of Iowa, but arc much concerned
bout Ohio, and consider Indiana and

Pennsylvania doubtful in the extremo
Tbey also express great confidence in
their final triumph, but they show their
alarm nevertheless

The Radicals or New York are at
their old tricks. A meeting of federal
officer holders was held io that city re-

cently, at which was discussed the policy
of inaugurating om means by which
fifty or sixty thousand 'naturalized oiti
rem may bo deprived of their votes.
They propose the registration law for this
purpose, which requires each man to give
aot only bis residence, but the exact lo-

cation of the room he occupies. There
are many new streets in some portions of
tbe city, where tenement houses are not
numbered. Those living in such places
may possibly be deprived of tbeir votes
by triokery. This conspiracy will meet
with disappointment doubtless, as the
Democrats have wiud of it, and will
prepare to avoid it.

W. P. Cherriogton of Boston refers
Mr. Henry Wilson to a gentleman at Nn,
87 Congress street, who administered io
the Radical candidate for Vico President
the highest obligation or tho Know Nnth-in- g

order at the town of Nutick, in 1854.
As Mr. Wilson is about coming West
again, he should (eel very grateful to Mr.
Cherriogton for thus refreshing his
aaemery.

Aaeiwuetts le to Veles! Ob.
rjUT CO.10MEeelO.ML AUftNDMBttr.

Concurcrnt Htuolutlons submitting j the
qualified TOtnrs vf Iht statu of Missouri,

n mindincnt io the Cotistitutiup
thereof, concerning the Juda.es of the
Sufiieme Court and their terms of office
He (l rttolvtd by the Senate, the lioutc

ef Representatives concurring therein :
Tdatal tho general election In be hold

on the first Tuesday alter tho first Mon-
day in November, in the year 1872, the
following amendment to the constitution
of tho stale of .Missouri, concerning the
Judges of tho Supreme court and their
term of office, shall be submitted to the
qualified voters of the state, in the man-

ner already ptovtded by law, to wit:
Section 1. The court

consist of five Judges, any three of wlmm
'hall constitute a quorum, nnd raid
Judges shall be conservators of the peace
throughout the stale.

section 2 'I he Judges or the Su
preme court shall, except as hereinafter
provided, bold office for the term ol ten
years, and until their successors aro duly
elected and qualified.

SECTION 3 At tho general election
in the year 1872, two addi ional Judges
or the Supremo Court f hall be elected,
and pliull enter upon their office on the
first Monday of January next ensuing.
At the first session of the Court there,
after, the two additional Judges eo
elected, shall, by lot, determine the dura
lion of their soveral terms of office.
which shall be respe 'lively eight and ten
years, and they shall certify the result to
the Sccratary of stato. At tho general
election, every two year thereafter, one
Judgo Io the Supremo court shall be
elected, who shall hold his office fur the
norlrwl ,,f tmn rflifi f,nm t V, n ftr.il ,1 ... .T
January next ensuing. The Judge, atlwC'i'
any time, having the shortest time to
serve, sh ill be the presiding Judgo of
t tie court.

Section 4 Upon tho adoption of this
amendment, tho fourth, sixth and seventh

3tion of the sixth article of the Coti tt
tution shall bo repealed and forever
rescinded.

SECOND CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

Concurrent Resolution submitting to the
legal voters of tho tsUle i.f Missouri,
an amendment to the Constitution
thereof, concormtig tho investment of
tho Public School Fund.
Be it enacted by the Senate, the osc of

Representatives concurring therein
Sec. 1. At the general election to Lc

holdon on the next Tuesday alter the
first Monday in November, in tho jear
vf our Lord, 1872, the follo ing amend
incut to tho Constitution shall be sub-

mitted to a vole of the legal voters of
the State of .Missouri, in tho wanner

provided by law, to wit :

Seeliou Six of Article Nine, of tho
Constitution of the State of Missouri, is
hereby amended to read us follows:

Sec 6. No part of tbe public school
fund shall ever be invested in 'ho Mock
or bonds or other obligation uf any
ether state, or o( any other county, iiy,
town or corporation. Tho stock of the
Bank of tho State of Missouri now 1 e ii

lor school purposes, mi l all other stocks
belonging to any school or university
fund, shail be sold in such in inner and
such timo as the Gcner.il Assembly shall
prescribe, and tho proceeds thereof, srid
i he proceeds of any lands or other prop
erty which now belong or may here-
after belong to said school fund. may bo
invented in the bonds of the State of
Missouri, or of theUniled States. All
countyschool funds shall bo loaned upon
good and sufficient unincumbered real
eslato security, with personal security
in addition thereto.

Smokrd om.
At last Senator Wilson has been com-

pelled, by the force of public opinion, to
acknowledge that the letter ever his sig
nature, denying tint ho was ever a

"Know Nothing," is a base forgery. Of
course this is nothing more than every
one Inew before, but it would have been
more manly if Mr. Wilson had aeknowl
edged that he was the leading spirit of
the Native American party, when the
charge was first niado. Belter late than
never, however, and now what will our
Irish and German naturalized citizens do
about it? Will they voto for a Radical
Vice President who is at the present
moment bound by a solemn and sacred
nalh le appoint to no place of honor,
profit or trust any citzen of foreign birlb
or Roman Catholic? Can they after
this admission frnra himself, voto Mr
Wilson into an office of honor, and profit,
and trust? Birds of a feather are said
to flock together, and by the way, does
any one know whether Gen. Grant be
longed to the bulls-ey- and back alley
faction of 1855? St. Louis Dispatch.

A traveler relates that while he was in
Utah, Tom Thumb was also tbere on a
visit While the renowned dwarf was at
a dinner party, he jumped from his chair
and said, with a pompous air, 1 cannot
understand this polygamy at all. His
host, a man of six feet high, thereupon
exclaimed, Neither could I, Tom, when
1 was your size.

A clergyman in a Lawrence church, on
a recent occasion, discovered, alter com'
mencing the service, that he had forgot
ten his notes. As it was too late to send
for them, he said to his audience, by way
of apology, that this mornig he should
have to depend upon tho Lord for what
he might say, but in the afteruoon be
would come better prepared.

That Georgia, paper which hau'ed down
Greeloy and Brown and run up O'Conor,
enjoyed its felicity only one week. Tho
next issue found Honest Hoace restored
to his place of honor, end an quantity
of editorial cuss words in explanation or
the urant Uournon rarce at Louisville,

The World, in answer to an inquisitive
Isdy oorreapnudent, defines "stag parties"
as "eutsriainments whereat busks usually
gat enough additional borns to msks
them stsggtr,"

Fof Kmiej-2- 02 Elector! VflfM.
If tbero has been any "flanking" on

the psrt of lbs friends of Gresley and
lirowo, as the Democrat asserts, we

confess not to have met with cny of it.
The Democrats keep stiff pper lips, and
if there has been any weakening, it has-bee-

on the part of lie Libeial hollers,
though or that vo detect no evidence.

So fur as the election results of the
year art to bo regarded, they show little
of actual importance as to tho November
contest. Men and monoy unlimited were
imported into North Carolina, backed by
tbe whole machinery or the Government,
and only by the most pulpablc frauds
did the administration strikers there tuc
cccd in manipulating a victory such as it
was, and wh.ch may yet be reversed by

the action of the incoming Legislature.
In November, each state will have enough
to do to lake euro ul itsclt, atid money
will uot be ubundant for individual
cases, nor can the blacks be exported to

other states, for they will bo needed at
homo. In West Virginia a Democrat
was elected, and jet tho opposition atlect
to absorb a healthy consolation from that
source, becnusu a I lie v allege, ho was
not strongly pronounced for Greeley
I hoy arc extremely welcome,

Turning to an estimate of Mr. Grco
ley's strength made in the first gush of
cnthusUMii after the ualtimorc Iniuven
lion, wc find no alteration to make ab
selutely none from the calculation then
made. Excluding Pennsylvania, Uhio,
Illinois and Wisconsin as among the

dotibtfu1 states Tor Greeloy, wc count 202
elector votes for the Liberal-Democrati- c

nominees thus :

Alabama, 9: ArkansT, G; California,
(i ; Connecticut, (i ; Delewnrc, 3 ; Flor
nla, 3 ; Georgia, 11: Indian, 15: Ken- -

J.ouisiana, ; Maryland, 8 ;

Missouri 15: Nevada, 8: Now Hamn
shiro, 4 ; Nebraska, 3; New Jersey, 9;
New York, 34; North Carolina, 10;
Oregon, 3; Tennessee, 11; Icxan 8;
Virginia, 11; West Virginia, 5. Total,
202

From Ohio nothing can bo expected
for Greeley. The stato which hadn't
practical sc-n- enough in its Legislature
to defeat Senator Shcrmin by a conbina
tion of Democritic and liberrl s renglh
in favor of Judge Cjx, muM bo loft to
itself Lot it go Pennsylvania will
elect Buckaicw as Governor hnndsomely,
and on that tidal wave, if the Liberals d

their duty, it is not difficut to sec how
the stato may be carried ngainst Gen.
(I rant. But without the Keystone and
Ruokoyo states, the count stands 202 for
(ireeley, eighteen over a constitutional
majority. Wo eo no ovidenco of weak
cning in this. St. Louis Dispatch.

Wo ore cheered by the cordial way in
which the ticket is received ull over the
stato, Silas Woodson, as Governor, will
meet the demands of the times. He is
an able, fearless, unflinching Douiocrat ;

a citizen sans reproach and a sife custo-
dian of the people's trust. Colonel Gil-mo- re,

as Lieutenant Govarnor, will givo
gonoral satisfaction ; the nominees for
supreme judges are men of unblemibhoJ
character, sound legal abilities equal to
any io the West. The other part of the
ticket will prove acceptable to all con
rervatie voters.

Wo an abiding f.iith in the over-
whelming success of tho ticket, and in the
utter discouifi uro of the Ridical party.
Lot tho victory be decisive I Scdalia
Democrat.

GENERAL REGISTRATION

OF 1872.
Ordered by tho County Court that

General Registration of voters of Lincoln
county for the year 1872 be hold on
Wonday, luesday and Wednesday, Octo-
ber 7th, 8th and 9th, 1872 in each Klec-tio- n

District in said county.
The Election Districts, places of lien- -

islration, and names or Registrars, ate as
follows :

Election District No. 1 All that nart
orMonroe township Ivint: north of Bobb's
creek in township 49, range 2 ana 3 east,
and all ol township 49. ramie 1 cast.
Place or Registration L'hantillv. John
J. Alexander. Registrar.

Election District No. 10. -- All that
part of Monroe tewnship lying south of
uoous crceic in townships 48 and 49,
range 2 and 3 east, and ull of townshin
48, rango 1 east. Place of Registration

Chain ol Rucks. B. V. Campbell,
Registrar.

Election District No. 2 All that Dart
of Hurricano township composed of
towosnips ou ana oi, range 1 cast, and all
of township 50 range 2 and 3 ea9t, lying
north of tbe New Hope and Falmouth
road, and the town of Falmouth, and
lying west of Lost creek, from the Bign
board at August Sours' north to tho New
Hope and Falmouth road, Ploce of
Registration New Hope. Moraica II
Watts, Registrar.

Election District Nt. 11 All that
part of Hurricane township composed of
township 50, range 2 and 3 east. Ivinc
east of Lost creek and township 50 range
2 fltirt 51 nnat Ivtnr Mat .! cnolt, .f- - J ' P WD .111. DUUIU VI
Lost creek, and tbe New Hope and Fal
mouth road. Place of Registration
Star of Hope church. V. A. Prewitt,
Registrar.

Election District No, 3 Clark town
ship. Placo of Registration Post Oak.
Wro. Miller, Registrar.

Election Districts No. 4 Bedford
township, Placo of Registration Court
House, Troy. Moses Bond, Registrar.

Election District No 4 Union town
ship. Place of Registration Auburn,
Jsmes Wilson, Registrar.

Election District No town
ship. Place of Registration Truxton.
George E Johnson, Registrar.

Election District No, 7 Millwood
township. Placo of Registration Mill-

wood. Horatio C Clare, Registrar.
Election District No. 8 Wavcrly

township. Place of Registration Louis-
ville. Charles W. Gillum, Registrar.

Election District No, 9 Nineveh
township 1'laoe of Registration Nin-

eveh. John C. Williams, Registrar.
Attest: F. C. CAKE,

Clerk County Court.
By i. M. MoLilian, D. J.

THE ORUS ANB MEDICINE 8USivESS,

A NEW FIRM.! 1872
WOOLFOLK & Co.

(SucecuHor to iW. 8. fiftflinger.)

Purchased die' Interest of M. S. Ilalllngcr tu the Drug; and MedicineHAVING we would oil the attention uf the trade to OUIt COMPL.UTU
h roc si oi'

I)HUGS MEMCIjVJES,
PAINTS, OILS AND DYESTUFFS,

SOAPS --A.1ST ID PERFUMERIES,
W 11 HOW ft LASS,

liOOKS S2iTIOJ9I2KY9
PaVLIN iD I AV CAiVDIES, CIGARS, TOBACCO,

Sec, fcc. Sec
Orders from Pliywitians Promptly filled on the most

Kcasjonnlile Tcrinsi
Our Stock will lie found full and well assorted at all limes, and

customers may rely vjwn always getting good and fresh goods, at the
very lowest, prices.

Troy, Mo.. RVy 15, 1872. WOOLFOLK & CO.

DH, SAM'-- L

DEALER

DRUGS AND MEDICINES,
SCHOOL ROOKS AM STATIONERY,

PICTURES & PICTURK FRAMES,
3?HOTOGKAPM AXjB U3S

Perfumery and Fancy Irticlcs,
SOAPS, BRUSHES AND COMBS,

PIPES. CIGARS A.1ST3D TOBACCO,

RYE & BOURBON WHISKIES,
IMPORTED AND NATIVE WINES,

FO'.t MEDICAL USE.

And Everything Uusually kept in a First Clas3 Drug Store.

Troy, Mo., May 10, 1872.

JOHN P.

HARDWARE, S TOVE S

If

Tin, Copper
AND

Sheet-Iro- n 111 "nW1 II kaU.asaaW U ft 9 1

Wares,

FINE LOT OF MINE

AGRICULTURAL XX
AT FACTORY

And that may le classed under the name of
r7ni3 OI MAIN JTIO.

TO

HOUSEWIVES !

TROY BAKERY.
rpiUS BAKERY WILL SUPPLY SOU WITH

Liirlit. Urn I tli fit I Itrrnil.
Cheaper than vou can make it. and save.
you the vexation of often seeing all your
u ran ana vougn (urn out badly.

Thft ITinnCP Anil lltlnm. annatn otlt .n l.n
here, and in order to make it profitable to my
customers by furnishing them broad cheaper than
they hare heretofore been nblo to get it, I will
sell tickets, each of which will be good for a ten
cent lnf nf )rA.l. nt iKa mi. ,if I i f 4t .1
giving $1.30 worth of bread for o dollar. '

MY STOCK OF

CONFECTIONERIES.... . .Tl) i nnn a ." unavMc ami v iiutsi), AND I KEEP
TUB FINER QUALITIES AS

WELL AS STICK CANDIES.
Also, Figs, Raisins, Ac, and all kinds of

juices i ouna, Sponge, Lemon,
Tea, Scutch and

kinds of Cakts and Pastries made to
order. All orders should le given at
least two days in advance.

POLAND & PIGS.
Ill WE for ''sale pure bred pigs, purchased

China Hogs ol Mersrs, Shepard A Alexander, of.....u. 4 am cunvmcea mis is the
best breed of hogs for our state. They grot) tJ
a rery largo site, and fatten well at any age.

Price for choice pigs, weighing SO pounds at
ten weeks old, $10. HKNhY T. MUD!!'.

Millwood, Mo., Hay 25th, J872.

$1 Vis oW Co fefnv

t

I

T, EAST,
IN

LYNOTT,

All Kinds

OP

r FfiMr
i i . .

iuueryanu

Tools.

INDUSTRIAL PLOWS,

. IMPLEMENTS

RETAIL

C. C. EANSDELL,
MANUFACTURER OF

BOOTS AND SHOES,
TROY, IHO.

IIEST OF ?fOJRA
GUARANTEED!

The Best Ifarkmen

nsa

WHSTDOW SASH .A.3STD GLASS,
Everything hardware.

STREET, TROY,

Ginger-Al- l

CHINA

mat

AND

PRICES.

STORE

ONLY EMPLOYED.

1 am prepared to FurnishLadicM and Gentlemen withflic Finett Morocco Shoeand French-Ca- ll Roots, allmade to Order and in BentStyle,
Heavy work, twitable forall kinds, of weather, and

Lwr., '"'Khest lann work,fealitjfaciion guaranteed.
CiintomerN may rely uponmy Goods being what theye represented-Ho'-ma- de

and hem quality.
Call and ce our Work.

. C. KAN$E.lh
, Want r, tr

J, fITHROW
TROY, afctflSSOTJitt

.... .!. or

SADDLES,
I FINE BUfiGY AND WAGON

HARNESS,
SADDLERS' FINDINGS OF

EVERY DESCRIPTION.
AND DICAIaER IN

Saddle and Harncss-makm- 1

HARDWARE,
BRIDLES, TRACE CHAINS,

WEBS, WEBBING,
"Whips, Saddle Trees,

VALISES,

TRUNKS,
TRAVELING.... ntr.ca a ..J

Harness Leather,
UJUARS, Sec

All of which are offered at the
MOST REASONABLE

CASH PRICES,
Having just finished new rooms

on the Corner of Main and Cherrti

Streets, two doors north of my old

stand, I am now jtrepared, and will.

keep on hand at all times the Best,

and Mcst Complete assortment

of goods that has ever been offered
to the public in this county.

MY SADDLES AM) HARNESS

ire kadi or ins

VERY BEST MATERIAL,
rCT IT UNDER J1Y otr.V SCrtltYISIOK AND

Warranted to Give Entire
Satisfaction,

AM) AI.I1 OKI-RUE- AT I'IU,'KS

THAT DEFVJOMPETITION.
I AM ALSO PKKPARED TO FURNISH

All Kind of Buggy Trimming, t
Cover Buggies, etc., etc.

AGENT FOU THE CELEBRATED

QUINCY WAGON,
which is warranted Io cntlro satisfaction.

T-- "W. WITHROW
scp:'Jn3Dvr.yl

Stop and Think !

The Best Bargains at

NOVFLTY GASH STORE.

Tlic "Notclty Cii-- Store" lias ictnorcil
a low dinirs souili of tin old 6tand, just
above I.wioU'h hnrdnarc store

Thanks. F:i:enis. Thanks I I de-

sire to llmnk t ho citizeos of tlii rnmmu
nily fur t he liberal patrunnuc liriituwed
upon me in my business transactions wini
Ibeui ; nnd us I have opened another
larpe and complete stock of Notions, Ac ,

ask them for a continuation nf their
favors. As heretofore, 1 will sell tny
poods cheaper than they can be bought
elsewhere. Almost anything you can call
lor in the notion line I have in my store ,

also a large stock of hoots and shoes for
men, women and children, which I will
sell for very little advance on Grst cost ;

also a complete liro of ladies and
hats, together with groceries

cheaper than they can bo bought else
whore of same quality. And speakinc of
groceries reminds me of thirty odd yeuri
ago, when sugar was sold at 20 pounds
tor a silver dollar and tho money was
equally us legal as it is now, though not
quito so tender.

d16 W. 8. COOPER.

Save a Half Dollar, by calling at
the Novelty Gush Store, whore ynu con
got 15 ten-cen- t cakes of tbe Park Com-
pany Toilet soap for 81, and thereby ibvo
fifty cents.

W. S. COOPER.

If you want SHOES, the "Novelty" is
the place to save 25 per sent. Corner of
Muin and Cberry, Troy, Mo.

W. S. COOPER.

If you want GROCERIES t what
thoy aro worth, call on W S Cooper at
tho Novelty Cash Store. Don't bolievo
what others iy, but call ; it is no trou-bi-

to show goods. I was told by a lady
that a merohant said my goods were yory
inferior, but after eiamining tbem h
bought, and siid cbe would call again.

Tbe "NoTtHjr" HATS tary ofceap.
Ladies, Gent.ea.ct., Girit and Boys sup-
plied vary cheap. Call and see. No- -

1 ili: tutu, ho bengh. alsewher.
M an a. InaMW


